Meyer wins Loup2Loup design contest

Staff photo/Kenny ballot

The Nebraska Cattlemen Foundation (NCF) Retial Value Steer Challenge (RVSC) is the primary fundraiser for the NC Foundation with money going to fund scholarships & adult educational pro grams, scholarships, re search & infrastructure projects, history preservation and judging teams at colleges in Nebraska. The 21st Retail Value Steer Challenge began at Dari Feedlot in November 2019 and concluded in early June 2020. Winners in three categories – Average Daily Gain, Carcass Value, and Overall Total Value – were recognized for their steer’s performance.
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Two tornadoes, five fires, and golf ball size hail battered Thomas and Cherry counties Wednesday night, July 8. Thomas County Sheriff Gary Eng said a tornado in Thomas County was located north of town and bounced around in range land. There was also a reported tornado in Cherry County.

Village Of Halsey Awarded LARM Safety Grant

Be An Informed News In The Sandhills

A rope tornado that formed over Thedford on Wednesday night, July 8. Another tornado was reported in Cherry County. Firemen were kept busy with five lightning set fires in the area.

Sandhills-Thedford players will compete in All-Star game

The Village of Halsey has been awarded a $500 Loan on LARM Safety Grant. Diana Rodocker, Village Clerk/Treasurer, applied for the grant to help fund the purchase of a propane heater for the village’s maintenance shop. LARM began the Loan on LARM Safety Grant program in 2017 to assist LARM members in purchasing safety items. Over 150 grants have since been presented to communities across Nebraska. LARM is an insurance pool made up of over 170 governmental agencies across Nebraska. For more information go to www.larmpool.org.

Sandhills-Thedford players will compete in All-Star game

Players have been selected for the East and West teams for the 42nd annual West Nebraska All-Star football game. Selected athletes were nominated by their respective high school coaches and selected by All-Star coaches to participate.

The 2020 West Nebraska All-Star football game will be played Friday, July 14, 2020, at Bearcat Stadium at 7:00 p.m. MDT. A portion of the proceeds from the game will benefit local organizations.

Two Football Teams – Sandhills-Thedford, Coy Johnson and Bryan Zlotnik.

Assistant Coaches: Mike Haney, Michael Graham, Chadron; David Anderson, Scottsbluff; Ryan Lauby, North Platte.

North Platte: Ethan O'Connell, Chadron; Drew Daum, Corbin Hofrock, Cayden Jobman, Colter Mann.

Chase County: Bennet Lengers, Chase County; Lecheer, Chadron; Dan Biederman, Valentine.

Wolin: Hunter Skalsky, Dylon, Wauneta-Palisade; Isaac McCurdy, Daylan Ritte, South Loup; Ryan Butler, Valentine.

Lancaster: Trevor Peters, Chadron; Curtis Brunh, Logan; Jason Conner, Wauneta-Palisade.
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